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Albany GA 31702 

Official Minutes 

OCTOBER 12, 2023 

CALL TO ORDER: Vice Chair Larry Thomas established that a quorum was present with the 

following attending board members; Jim McBirde, Scott Erickson, Bill Geer, and Larry 

Thomas and called the meeting to order at 5:04 PM. Vice Chair Thomas recognized 

attendees as Paul Forgey, Marina Rosen, Nathan Davis, Michael Custer, and Angel Gray. 

The following board members were absent; Chair Thelma Johnson, unexcused, Erick 

Williams, excused, and Jim Pace, excused. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Vice chair Thomas, called for the review of the draft minutes of 

the meeting held August 10, 2023. Due to Lack of Quorum for September Meeting, the 

minutes and other business was not considered. Vice Chair Thomas called for a motion 

from the Board. Jim McBride made the motion to accept the minutes of the August 10, 

2023, meeting as submitted. The motion was seconded by Bill Geer. Minutes approved by 

unanimous vote of the attending board. 

OLD BUSINESS: Vice Chair Thomas, moved to old business for discussion and consideration. 

Paul Forgey discussed with the board the properties obtained by the Land Bank at the two 

previous Judicial Tax Sales are ready for preparation of seeking delinquent tax 

extinguishment and that some properties will need resolution to seek abatement lien 

extinguishment. A brief overview of the past concerns for the amount of liens held on 

properties was discussed. Mr. Forgey explained that the process was to evaluate the 

amount of both lien extinguishment and tax extinguishment. He expressed that the 

intergovernment agreement between the Land Bank and the School District allowed for 

extinguishment of delinquent taxes up to $10,000. Anything over that amount would need 

to follow a process to be presented before the school board for approval. 

RESOLUTION TO EXTINGUISH DELINQUENT TAXES AND ABATEMENT LIENS 

31 Properties acquired by Judicial Tax Sale: September 5, 2023, Vice Chair Thomas called 

for a motion to the old business item for reolution. Jim McBride made the motion to 

proceed with requesting delinquent tax and lien extinguishment of the 31 properties 

acquired by the Land Bank on September 5, 2023. The motion was seconded by Scott 

Erickson. The motion approved by unanimous vote. 

8 Properties acquired by Judicial Tax Sale: October 3, 2023, Vice Chair Thomas called for a 

motion to the old business item for resolution. Jim McBride made the motion to proceed 

with requesting delinquent tax and lien extinguishment of the 8 properties acquired by the 
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property will be back on the tax role. Mr. Thomas called for a motion. Soctt Erickosn made the 

motion to approve the application and for Paul to proceed with Judicial Tax Abatement request 

to the Tax Director. The motion was seconded by Jim McBride. The motion carred by unanimous 

vote. 

DISCUSSION: Vice Chair Thomas, called for discussion items. Paul Forgey brought several 

subjects up for the Broad to consider and possible future agenda items. Jim McBride 

brought to the table a discussion to consider revisiting the funding to DECO for the 

construction of two single-family homes that do not seem to be progressing in 

construction. Mr. McBride provided his concerns for the issues surrounding the 

construction of the homes. His question was since we have not released the funding can we 

resend our decision to fund respectfully. The Board and staff discussed the construction issues 

and the result was that the land bank did not want to negatively impact a housing 

project that would allow someone a home afford ably. The Board asked for Paul Forgey to get an 

update from DCED on the progress of the constructions. The Board does want to 

revisit this issue in a future meeting. 

The subjects brought forth by Paul Forgey were as follows: 

Corn Avenue parcels owned by the Land Bank and potential to redevelop the area. This 

area is of interest by a City Commissioner who wishes to see development in the area for 

workforce housing or potential use by the local church in the community. The Board wishes to 

take a site visit to the area. The set date for this is October 16, 2023, at 9:30 am. 

Historic Property's with COA's to demolish structures, the owner is Phoebe Putney Hospital who 

has not provided future plans for the properties. Paul asked the Board to consider the area in 

which the structures will be demolished and if the Board thought there is a 

potential to save the structures and keep the historic character intact. The area of concern is 3rd 

and Madison. 

401 N Jackson, the owner communicated with Paul to express his decision to possibly 

donate the property to the Land Bank or some other interested party. The Board asked 

Paul to get more information and provide it at the next meeting. 

NEXT MEETING: 

NOVEMBER 9, 2023, @ 5:00 PM 

ADJOURNMENT: Having no further discussion or business Vice Chair Thomas called the 

meeting adjourned at 6:02 PM.    Approval of October12, 2023 Minutes

      November 9, 2023: Motion by Jim McBride

      to accept as submitted. Bill Geer seconded. 

      Minutes approved by unanimous vote. 

   




